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Fair tonight and Friday 1 cslder to-

night! lowest temperature abrat 16
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WS DEMANDS

CITY-RU- N T
M IN COUNCIL

:

iiiage Crltlplzln P. R. TVs

id en Lease Draws Het

ftFlw Frem Lawmakers
A

irp COMES OUT FLAT

)R MUNICIPAL OPERATION

r Moere, sent te Council this
hmti a mcssage In which he crltl- -

ttm Ranid Trantit Company and
.. nnt emphatically for municipal

riettlen of the Frankfort "L."
. .r Tie message was i --

Uite attack by members ei Council,

II toen as it had been react.

"W. W. Reper, administration mem- -

f from Germantown, saiu no naa
council's committee and the

F'B. T. In their' negotiations ever the
of the Frankfort! u were net iar

it.
Wegleln Explains Confabs

hard WcKleln. president of Coun- -

tTViie has been in charge of the ne

atlens with Themas E. Mitten,
jAmteftheP. B. T.. said:

EMI wish te reiterate that we are In
Ler of this read being run as a part

unified system. u "n,-- u

,nt where frankferd riders were te
waived the same privileges fas

" ' ..,.,. ihM. The only point
fldtfference waa the 'amount of cere

nation tne cuy euuum i'f--u Jemnnatrated In the
d " BB. "c"-.i--

Vi W h. nfferip" 5..fsrr'K: ir r: :
a 0 f "riSfTh.; h eitv
1 mtas emy u "" --- - -- -- -- -

agree te a butujui. -.

&e this G per cent return was only
,'.jii th wish a nureau wu.

M ! ftA ., cent re- -
; "it mpOTarn . "". Vi "",.a a vnn nnnm ivcancoeia de r',' ,;: i,;:

of several numun ". ----

ihas made one, preposition for
iMtlen. and I, in hoping for a

i 'return, have maae a ceuur
Efotiatlens have been delayed be;;ti hatUe ever the proxies. I
nothing abeht the P. . T.'s

and care nothing except
jftty affect the public.

& Mayer aaa rower vtnvr
h dty baa three representatives'

beard of directors, the Mwer,
al Shelden Pettsr. and Mr. Trigg,

mt("Mayer has' maicatea w"w
H one side, niie yoienei "- -

.nelher. Mr. --Trigg says It's a
:ter for the stockholders. That much.

;iIX1.. W illpAptnra.
v '"On March 15 the mcetlns; of the
Y. K. T. stocaneiaers wm ike !".:.
aad then the public will knew with

'Artem te deal. I see nothing te be
tHjMd at this time by erecting a costly

Owttanea en P Twjnty-twe- , Column Onr
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'COUNCILMEN DENY MORE
FUNDS TO ZONING BODY

n..l a. a - tw.U S3j Am hutWilling 10 UIK nurn mw w... --

I'.'S Wnn't I . Cltv Foet Bills
"

'CeqneU's Zoning Committee today rc- -
fnuil in InHnrxn An annronrtatlen -

MnitittA hv fViunellman Develln for the
lS&Bln Commission te continue Its work,
(tket-sen- t an ordinance authorizing It te
Xewtlnus Its work te the Finance Cem- -

nHUUU.
.f i.la Tk..ll .tif Al.jk Anmml(lAn MB

Jj'Mmsted it would nperl about $10,000 fop
n me went as uuuut w imuuu maube

;IW planned.
iU. "f don't propose te vote one dollar te
'v'a tt t tttAA.tcte iiVa want fall mv
1?ieple what te de," Councilman Pem-i'sa- r.

a Varc Councilman, said.
..i rnn mcmDers or tue commission

IWe.thelr teivlccs," objected Ceuncll-v.M- B

Hern. "We should at least defray
jitbt expense of their work."
,;e 'This is n larger question than any
'.rwcBiity," aec:ared sir. ueveun. "ve
litre trilns te get the views of the peo-

ple. In fifty years the $10,000 spent en
iVftiswerl: new will mean much te the

dty."

Il COUNCIL PASSES $22,500
BILL TO AID UNEMPLOYED

i; Warns That Action la Net Meant as
Precedent

J' An appropriation of $22,C0O for the
relIef of the iiunmnlrwpfl nnnr tvhh

PMsscd bv Council Ihis afternoon. Mem-Iw- rs

made l;newn it wbh net meant as a
tnwernt ler munieipni roller ter tne
f'SfiOP nnrl (Tiaf flu. mnnn,. .iii.cfr VtA tienrl

the Greatest rare.
,1 Ceiinpdmnii Wnllei- - rxilliMl f(.i-- ilia 1k.

IfiUt of the bill en the around it would
lw" n uangcreus precedent nml (end te
tjWBcoureso private almsKlvIng. The

ll1lieftn fn mm Wnltn
k)w8 dissenting.

Councilman Weglcin, Mayer
rtWOOrO Sent word lin nnnrnmrl thii lilll
Kwtevldcd the rannpv ivm iikWi i,, Y.

A'j Council recommitted te the Public
Committce a lull providing forlsie.wav traffic en Fifth and Sixth

MMtf between Glrard and Lehigh nvfl- -

j.. ouuie memeers oejectea te the
tlinj r."K Hues or irnuic ei- -

i; PARKWAY STARTS ROW

funcll Refers Plan te Make It Part
iit. of Park te Committee
hUA resolution providing that the Park-Mv- 9i

placed SLnder tlle Jurisdiction of
ItJ n.i ' , r11 M?r ueinmissipn Ftartec

KiE.l : "V"11 ,n the measure being
Sflftfred te the City Property Commit- -

.b.Jccllen, 4? placing the Parkway
tSSlr "diction of the oeramls- -

flaiV.r?"n5J'lvnnla Mutual Life Insur- -
.7 v""l'ln Alie company asked

p. nubile hearing en the question be.!d Lefero any action is taken,
i lie remiiDnr ims. khii.ii.,,. .. i.A
kway, Some tlme age tlio'cemmls- -

ineavercu t? place a statue en
.yiMonglirare, but the company en- -

et Judia.Davls.
P,1011 n was sustained by.

m
v: ., . W ,

Fifth Lim'rick Award
Will Cheer an Invalid

Ferest Bilderback, of
Edgely, Wilt Buy
Chair for His In-
jured' Sen 1

Jury of Empleyes at
Frankford Arsenal
Gave Six Vetes te
Line That Wins
Prize

Yeu may think Bristel is net a very
large town ; you may think of it prin-
cipally because of its shipyard.

But wc think that the taxi driver at
the station, who knew where Ferest H.
Bilderback was employed, should have
n extra star in his crown. Mr. ck

really lives In Edgely. Pa., but
addMM Bristel, and sete Bristel we went.

The winning lim'rick line which getshim the ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
KasfrllewsT The "mCr,Ck COmp,etcd

LIMERICK NO. 5

Who tried te put petticoats en;
But he said. Why the deuce
De they make 'em se loose

De you crawl in femt ftrtt or Ami-en?- "

Mr. Bilderback was born in the West,
but has lived here for the last thirteenyears. He is married and has two

CHARGE BLUECOAT,

DRUNK.SHOTATBOY

Fired Seven Times at Magi-
strate Carney's Nephew,

It Is Alleged

WAS ATTACKED. HE AVERS

Bl
EDWARD CARNEY

Patrolman Frank McCullough, ac-

cording te Magistrate Carney, who pre-

ferred charges against him at the
Twentieth and Federel streets station
this morning, nrcd seven sheU last
night nt fiftecn-ycrfr-e- la Edward
Carney, the magistrate's nephew, and
generally terrorized the neighborhood
until he was taken Inte custody by a
bcrgeent from his own station house.

According te neighbors, McCullough
was intoxicated. Magistrate Carney
Faid today that the patrolman had been
suspended bv his lieutenant.

Magistrate Carney, when asked at his
home this morning If It were tnp that
the patrolman had fired nt hh nephew,
declared emphatically that It was; and
that, furthermore, McCullough had tried
te arrest the magistrate's thirteen-year-ol- d

son, also named Edward Car-
ney.

"I shall go the limit in prosecuting
the patrolman," said the magistrate.
"My wife Is in a highly nervous state
ever the occurrence. I shall prosecute
him net only te protect my own family,
but te protect the children of my neigh-
bors."

Magistrate Carney llvei nt 1032
Seuth Eighteenth stnrt. He said:

"My son and my nephew were play-
ing' in Uie street vlt! a sled last cve-nl:- ;.,

Tliuy were near Nineteenth and
McClclInn btrcets. Patrolman McCul-
lough, who was crazy drunk, camu out
of the alley and grabbed my boy and
my ncphew. The patrolman said,
'You're under arrest.'

Real Estate Man In t erfem
"Edward said: 'What did I de?

'Never mind,' the patrolman said, and
dragged my boy about fifty yards en
his knees.

"The boys called for help, and a
crowd collected. D'AnnunzIe Saggese,
a real estate man who has an office near

Continued en Pace Fourteen, Column Fire

FINED FOR HITTING DOG

Mrs. W. L. Geerge, Bala, Didn't
Step Car After Injuring Animal
Mrs. W. L. Geerge, of .118 Landrllle

read. Bala, was fined $10 mwI 'costs to-

day bv Magistrate Ktillwugen at Ard-me- re

for running ever with her motor-
car a deg belonging te Mrs. Jeseph M,
Themas, of Union read, Balu. The
fine was Imposed, it was explained, be-

cause Mrs. Geerge did net step her
automebllo after the accident te help
t,i (nlnrprl nnhnnl.

Mrn. Geerge said that the deg rani..r.nH lli. ii.tt.linn nnimliiM t.away mi.. " ",,,"i'i ...nema lu:i- -

te believe that It was net seriously hurt.

APARTMENTS TO 81IIT EVKRY PHRSR
nml mt rr requirement may he found

ejulekly by !eniiltln thy Aparuiient etoul-ncUe- u

or. pans SSjand 24, Adv.

FOREST H. BILDERBACK
'Edgely, Pa.

children. Ferest, his eight-year-o- ld

son, 4a an invalid, due te an accident.
All day long he alts patiently home,

waiting for the return of "daddy" who
reads him the papers and story books.
But he cannot get a glimpse of the
outside, world except through the win-
dow during the day, because be Is toe
heavy for his mother te lift.

But new that the hundred -- dollar
check will go speeding merrily Edgely-war- d

an Invalid chair can be bought and
every day when the sun plays across the
perch Ferest, Jr., can toast bis tees
and watch all the people who pass bis
house.
' Mr. Bilderback was well, we should
aay flabbergasted, when we up and ap-
peared in his office with the message.

Continued en Page Twmtr-- f our. Column Four

ADIT DISR El ARD

OF TRAIN ORDERS

Often Happens en Newtown
Branch of P. and R., Ceun-- h

sel for Accused Says

PLACES BLAME ON OTHERS

It was customary for empleyes of the
Newtown branch of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway te disregard er:
ders en certain occasions.
.. This .was the defense offered by Theo-'der- e

Lnrift Bean, "counsel for" Charles
Evnns, conductor, and Walter Teakle,
engineer of train Ne. 151, which col-
lided with another train December 5,
causing the death of twenty-seve- n per-
sons. Evans and Yenkle are en trial
before Judge Swartz, of Norrlstewn,
charged with criminal negligence.

Mr. Bean tried te show, that scvernl
station agents were negligent regarding
el'dcrs en the day of the wreck.'De you take the stand that If veucan show that ether empleyes were neg-
ligent, you can put this in as n defense,

JSn- - n"kcd 'TudK Swartz.
Ne,, said Mr. Bean, "our defense

1 .X we wwciiet negligent at nil andthey caused the accident.""I insist," said the Judge, "that you
de net try te show that ether people
helped te cause the accident."

"We contend that ether peVsens were
alone responsible for tne accident," saidMr. Benn.

"All the Commonwealth has te show
f.W y?u People were negligent."

My clients neglected no order undertne method under which the Newtown
branch was operated," replied Bean.

Yeu arc confusing the case and thejury," held the Judge. "Yeu are try-
ing te put the blarae en some one clee,
and then you wjll try te say that be-
cause some one caused the accident you
are therefore excused. That is net the'w, and I will he instruct the jury."

William F. Eckcrt. superintendent
of the New Yerk division of the Read-
ing Railway, swore that Evnns admittednt the Reading Terminal that he forget
about train Ne. 150, which was speed-ing west from Newtown.

Mr. Eckert's statement was the first
disclosure of the alleged admission by
Evans.

Mr. Bean objected te the superin-
tendent s testimony pnnt...,ii .i... i
leged admission should net be placed enthe record unless produced in Evans'handwriting.

Judge Swartz refused te exclude theevidence. .ruling that as the witnesswas testifying from memory his state-me- nt

was admissible. District AttorneyRenningcr agreed te furnish n steno-graphic report en the inquiry nt whichlvans is said te have made the ndmis-sie- n.

Twe women arc en the jury, which
was selected this morning after JudgeSwartz refused a defense motion te havethe jury view the rock gully where the
Continued en re Twenty.twe. Column Three

NEW YORK GRAND JURY
INDICTS TEX RICKARD

Fight Promoter Accused of Assault.
Ing Twe Miner Girls

New Yerk, Feb. 10. (By A. P )
ye,x. F,i?rd'.ifighJ Promoter, today wasby Supreme Court GrandJuly for criminal assault en two minergirls.

Twe indictments were returned, onecharging abduction and criminal assaultupon Alice Ruck and the ether alleging
similar misconduct with Sarah Scheen- -
fcl&, ,BeihJglr!s 1re nfteu JMrs old.

Rickard declined te comment en areport that he had resigned as presl- -
dent of the Madisen Seuare Ganlnn
Corporation and that Jehn Rlngllng
would succeed him. "In a day or two
I shall Issue a definrte and authentic
OLUlCUtCUV U DQIU,

Frank M. Coultry, manager of the
garden, said: "I am net at liberty te
make any statement. Whatever mny be
(inne in iiiu uiuutr ui a ceange e( presi
dents, the management of tiie garden
,.iltl,,,,,,.Ainnln flcl Mt nr.tAItt Fv(..... M -- ..w.,v

nickurd appeared before Jtistlcn U'm.
servegcl and pleaded net guilty te both
liuMctments. He was held in $10,000
ball, the preeent ball being continued
te cover both Indictments.

MRS. ROSIER, PALLID

AND WEAK, ENTERS

IT GOILTY' PLEAS

Feb. 27 Set for Trial of Weman
Who Killed Husband. and

Girl Stenographer

FACE AND VOICE SHOW
STRAIN OF CONFINEMENT

In hhaklng accents Catharine Rosier
replied "Net guilty" this morning te
Indictments charging her with the mur-
der of her husband and bis stenographer,
Mildred C. Reckltt.

She made the same reply in the same
voice te ether indictments accusing her
of voluntary and involuntary man-
slaughter.
'Mrs. Rosier shot her husband, Oscar,

and Miss Reckltt In Mr. Hosier's
office at 1314 Walnut street

en January 21. '
Mrs. Rosier was taken from Meya-mensln- g

Prison in a taxlcab-t- e City
Hall today that she might make her
plea. She reached the Hall shortly after
10 o'clock and was placed for the time!
in one rff the ccllroems there. An hour
Inter she was led downstairs into the
court of Judge Rogers.

Attired in Heavy Mourning
As she passed through the doorway

en the arm of ber chief attorney, Jehn
R. K. Scott, the bailiff! at the rail was
shouting :

"Bring Catharine Roslcrte the bar
ei' the court!"

Mrs. Rosier came forward steadily,
raisin one hand ns she did se te threw

I barn the heavy veil of mourning that
neu covered ncr features. There was
a Might shuffle as every one In the
courtroom turned and strained for a
signt or tier

.Hc.r.?re"I '"? sKwed d?e? p- -'

eyes were deeply circled, and
there were hollows in her cheeks that
had net 'been there when a few weeks
age she steed before Magistrate Ren-sba- w

in the Central Police Court.
As she advanced te the bar, n court

officer stepped te her left. Judge
Rogers leaned forward en his desk and
regarded her quizzically. The bailiff, an
elderly man, peered at her ever his
glasses and then lowered his eyes te
the bill of Indictment In his' hand and
began reading in a slew, distinct voice.

Listens te Formal Charges
"Catherine Rosier, hearken .te an

indictment "
Theyeung prisoner half lowered her

cyelldsand listened 'with an attempt nt
stoicism.'

The bailiff, seeming te feel that be
had an occasion te rise te, went en,
pausing at the periods and rounding the
commas almost oraterically.

At the words "One Catherine Rosier,
married woman," the willful chin began
te quiver slightly. Mrs. noslerlnnde
an effort te be calm, but when the
bailiff repeated lingering!- -

"Did feloniously, willfully and with
malice aforethought " she gave a
stifled sob. At the repetition of the
name Oscar Rosier she wept outright.'

At the end the bailiff peered at he,r
again ever .his spectacle.

"Hew say you, Catherine Rosier,"
he asked in a voice that had at least n
simulation of curiosity, "guilty or net
guilty?"

Mrs. Rosier sobbed again, "Net
guilty." She cried the words In spite
of herselfc

"Hew de you wish te be tried?"
continued the bailiff, his voice new
simulating solicitude.

Prompted new by Mr. Scott, Mrs.
Rosier replied weepinglj :

"By Ged and my ceiif i ."
"Ged grant you a safe i1 livery," the

bailiff responded with pious legality.
He shuffled the papers and began

rending the Indictment charging the
murder of the elrl stenographer. The
prisoner's grief seemed new te give
way te tiredness. She winced a little,
however, when the words "feloniously,
willfully and maliciously" were recited
again, and when there was some at-
tempt te describe in legnl verbiage the
crime that the Stnte alleges. Then her
head drooped and she listened natiently.

Demurs at Early Trial
Maurice Spelscr, tiie Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney, who has been assigned
te prosecute, asked of Judge Rogers
that trial be fixed at an early dnte.
When Mr. Scott made demur, Judge
Rogers Bald:

"There has been such public clamor
against the tardiness of justice nt pres-
ent. There has been such promlnence
given te this case- - that I think It Is
owed te the public te set an early date
for trial. I will make the date Feb-
ruary 27 that is, a week from next
Monday."
' Mr. Scott said nethlne. and then
the Judge suggested that he would like
te hear Mr. Scott "en n metter con-
nected with the case" that had been
brought te his attention.

Meantime Mrs. Rosier hud been led
out of the courtroom te u cell up- -

'etalrs. Mr. Scott replied te the Judge
that the matter concerned n motion tnnt
he was net yet prepared te make. He
wanted time, he said, te discuss the
subject with William T. Conner, his
associate.

"It would b much better," said
Judge Rogers, "If we could thresh the
matter out new. Mr. Conner is In
the courtroom somewhere. 1 saw him
just a moment age."

Mr. Scott then decided te withheld a
proposed motion te quash the indict-
ment for the present at least.

Before Mrs. Rosier was returned te
Meyamenslng, Nick Brune, the deputy
sheriff In whose custody she was, sent
te Bread Street Station for an extensive
meal for her.

Since the day when she was taken
te Bread and Poplar streets for a last
allmnse et me body of Uscnr Rmi nr
sbe has lived altogether en prison fare.

GIRL ACCIDENTALLY SCALDED
While alone In the beuse yesterday

afternoon Anna Shumsky, ten'yeara
old, 2433 Seuth Mildred street, acci-
dentally upset a pan of het water en
her legs. She was treated at Mount
Slnnl Hospital for severe sralds, The
girl's mother Is in a hospital, where
she gave birth te a child yesterday,

1.
a.

DO YOU NEED A BABY CARRIAGE. OR A a,
tev or anrthlnf ! for the home? Pernf 'i.1 ln. '? ".r. "' column tediy enpotte S3 mj U.44v

t
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Pleads "Net Guilty"

BI:l2isHBBBrV! I ytM

MRS. CATHERINE ROSIER
Who today entered a formal plea
of "net guilty" te Indictments
charging her with the murder of
her husband and his stenographer,

Mildred O. Reckltt

ELECTRIC SHOCK KILLS
MAN IN BRYN MAWR TOWER

Attempted Rescuer, Knocked Frem
Scaffolding, Breaks Arm

Charles Raker, an electrician em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was Instantly killed by n live wire at
a power plant in Bryn Mnwr this after-
noon, and news of his dcatii mny result
fatally te "" wife.'. .....

An iniant dauguirr arrived at tue
Raker home labt uight and Mm. Raker
has been in a critical condition.

Raker, who lives in Dnylesferd, was
working In a substation of the power
plunt and (grabbed the live wire nccl- -
dentally, J. R. Kccb, another work- -
man, endeavored te save Rnkcr, and
in iiuiiik oe icii iruiu a xmuuiu iu iuu
ground, breaking his rignt arm.

WAITS IN STOCKING FEET
FOR ACQUITTAL VERDICT

Jury Takes Man's Shoes Frem Him
te Verify His Alibi , UUi mem.

Harris, n driver.. Upen his a
sat In clue, te
court while his bheeH help- - ... 7T.
Ing te establish an alibi which uc- -. ronrteen. 0n8

intent te "kill ami carrying concealed
deadly weaneus,

Harris tried en a charge of sheet-
ing at Detective Cadden whlle the de-

tective was Investigating n held-i-

Harris. W hehad been ..M;
a lluiL-meii- iiiiu vsiuuuhiiuu u.v ivii- -
nesscs that he was in a shoe store re
mete from street and
Parkside iivemic where the shots were J

fired November 4.
The conscientious jury asked te see

the shoes and took thorn te the jury
room.

ANDERSON, BROWN & CO.,
BROKERS, IN RECEIVERSHIP

New Yerk Court Acts and Philadel-
phia Offices Are Notified

A receiver has been appointed iu New
Yerk for the (irm et Ander-
eon, Brown & Ce., which lins an office
at 12;i Seuth Bread this city,
as well as branch offices in Pittsburgh
and Unlontewn.

The local office closed seen after word
of a petition in bankruptcy filed iu New
Yerk wa telegraphed here.

H. ('. Mnealrc, ninnager of the Phil-
adelphia branch, was net nt the Bread
street office' tedny.

The claims presented in New Yerk by
three crrditers who started
proceedings total $1285. New Yerk dls- - J

patenCH imu iiiiu uuiiivu e,
ns receiver. A dispatch

from said thc office there
was closed today.

THIEVES GET $8000

Get Furs and Frem Seuth
Street Stere

Women's wcnrlnp apparel and furs
valued nt between StlOtMl and fOOO were
stolen sonic time during the nijjht from
the store of Samuel Bcrkuwitz, 020
Seuth street.

It is believed the thieves used a truck
te carry nwny the loot.

Entrance te the store was pained hy
the robbers hevernl heavy iron
burs ever :i window in the rear of the
establishment en Uedmnn street, after
whlih they ripped a lock from the doer.
The goods were taken from hliewciihes
en the first nml jeceiid lleyr.

ACQUIT WOMAN OF MURDER

Found Not Guilty en Ground of In-

sanity Te Ge te
Easten, P.. Feb. 1C By A. P.)

Mrs. Anna Dnvls. of Mt. Betlie). this
county,' en trial here for thc murder of
her husband, Newton Davis, was found
net guilty en grounds of iiwanity this
afternoon nfd'r vurleiw witnesses and
Dr. H. I, Kliipp, "f I he 'Inte Humee
pathie Hospital, Uittersville, testified
that in their opinion the wnmiin was
insane at the time the crime was com-
mitted and is still insane.

The jury rendered Its verdict without
leaving tiie jury be. The woman killed
her husband witli u Mietsun tit their
home after the hail partaken of
home brew for several days. She was
remanded te jail and will probably be
sent te Furview Asylum, Wajne
County.

ROCK-A-BY- E WINS

Jeckev Moenev Rides Juvenile te

Tayler 114. i.I i

45. Ath sis Jtnnlt !

en Fas Coluna yBUr

TAYLOR OIL STOCK

AND CASH MISSING,

SAYS INVESTIGATOR

Securities Film Man Speke of
Income Tax Expert Can't

Be Found

PROSECUTOR DRAWS VEIL'

OF SECRECY PROBE

. Les Angeles, Feb. 16. Oil tock and
money, believed te have constituted part
of the estate of William Desmond Tey
'or, murdered film director, are
necerdlnjc te Charles A. .Teues, inves-tlgnf- er

for the District
i." made tLls statement aftercheck nff p Tayler's personal papers

with mIW1?, ?.n1 then conferring
exMrt tm Bcrr' "n lnceme Ux

i'i ,whom Tayler is said te
Sert '.SM 1,lsJ021 income lax

hiirit ! ,ne Mere he was billed.
iLtbp i'nJ! 'rned, uccerdlng

T.; TuvIer was Prepared te
KSe'S KZnd" a"d """ wUch

Quizzes te Be Private
ler',,wa8erJnnnnStiie;Ue" int0 the ,uur'
Lee Woelwlne. District

today.
Attorney, stated

menS'T" 5?U,Lnet' be sum:

It ..aLt.heir. h0.nit's y "'" agents,
eJ?d the Publicity nttend-- g

tiielr vis ts te his office
Persons into Vnin . ,ul:".!;.".?"
tnlcl.f ... ,r ,". """euiaeiYtBwnSl""xy- - twu vamaDie clues."e 6ecend grilling of William Davischauftcur te Miss Mabel Normand, film'nr. en a mystery tip obtained by the"trict Attorney's office, by which Its lieped te develop the report that awoman was seen leaving Tayler's homeen the night Tayler was slain there.

-- ..v uk luvcaugunen into tne mur- -der
while the prosecutor's office re-

fused te divulge details of , linealong which they working, it was
miles isene-na- n

ten P miles. It Is
i

wmv ul
.Jehn W. taxlcab testimony hangs new
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Three Weeks' D.lay of Cenferenco

,'wvv rrwwfufic i

Londen. Feb. 10. (Br P.) The
probability of a delay of weeks

cenferen?e wfls conceded in effi
cial circles teuay.

This was the first Intimation in such
circles that the French likely te
win their contention that it was im-
possible te the conference the
date originally chosen, March S.
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start
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Pepper Amen'
te Presidents Letter

By a Ctrnpdtt
Washington, Senater

Pepper declined te comment en Pres-
ident Harding's bonus today,

reiterated te a
pelditr bonus a announced in r

statement on the subject.
"I am definitely opposed te u

te be raised en any of
proposed," "I

de wish te any
en President's letter, because 1

cannot 'Amen.' "

SHIP SUBSIDY PUN

FACEW) PATH

Congress Factions, Already Ir-

ritated, May War en Pres-

ident's Measure

HARDING IN DILEMMA

CLINTON V. GILBERT
Btaft Correspondent Kreninc FeWle Tttaer

adept

adept

Copinieto, hv Pubtie Company

10. By Tress
between Washington, Feb. President!
Lasker, the Congress today

Beard, of the general
Senate and and Fisheries feasible raising funds
Committee Heuse, the soldier bemn
I!, tl Wh,Cb the The letter addressed

reWB"t Chalr'"" Heusebeen ttM

--" w--
and Mr. Laeker sell i,!" Z Tnf

States ships during the .J
and the out the ?
Ping business.

subsidy ?..bT" ?"' JMment for th em.rtim. Am.rtenn
based upon tonnage and

traveled. j.ne minimum
P'p es-ti-

".! Aila.'I ICKlBiaUOn

three

wiu7hPGyeveerntneTe$30.O00
year. set the fact

that the Gevernmlnt iblns
new are costing taxpavrs 000
""" "".uue.ww year.

lndlrert .,act,en8 whlcl ""euld bring "great
tr...r. T.i.t

NEW PORTUGUESE PARLIAMENT MEETS

Feb. 16. The new Parliament elected January
29 convened yesterday for its first session. strongly demo-
cratic, Liberals next power.

MILL CARD AND SPINNING REOPENED

PAWTUCKET, I., Fee. 16. nml spinning depart-
ments the Jencltes rcsunud operations today
after having been since luenday because con-

nection with the strike against wage reductions. The dcpaitmem
employ 500 persons. lendeis said these who went work
were net considered members the today, but weie peiseue.
sent home wheu the departments were close.
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BANK SENT JAIL

Feb. Isadora Lcrnia, forma- - head
Bank, been
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amount

certain derived German murks.

AIR

Feb. Cievvn undei
cabinet proposal

pesetas.

machines giant bombers.

CITY

Clear Celd

ticceraiiig eureaii

IMJARDINO
ssuvwisisiiiis.

New Orleans Next
New Orleans, La., Feb. Tleck-- !,

colder
winner opening' !he storm

track I0?- - minimum tonight about
winner, riddcji Predicted Weathir

followed
Tayler Ph,!S

Hay vicinity time,
Summary: storm

raging from Bosten
iieqp,

Mnnnny xoinerrov, cold.

Can't Say

Feb.

letter
opposition

recent

bonus
said.
cemmet.t

carVied'Vn

Inauspicious
proposal.

EARTH TREMBLES AGAIN

Reported
Washington

Washington,

Ceorgctewn Selsraoleglcal
Pirvatery.

tie'l'p intensity

obsorvatery,
dhturbancf

Washlniten, un-
doubtedly

yesterday

PHILIPPINE OFFICIAL

MANILA,
department Philippine National sen-

tenced impusenmeut in-
demnify $15,000 appropriating

dcalinge

CREATION SERVICE

MADRID.
submitted.

175,000,000
squadrons, composed eighteen average-slue- d
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earthquake

piss sues m
DELAY BONOS

mm us
Only Feasible Method Pro-

vide Necessary Funds,
Writes Congress

THINKS PLAN ACCEPTABLE

PEOPLE AMERICA

President Complicates
Reviving Idea Con-

gressmen Discarded

OPPOSES PIECEMEAL ACTS

Insists Upen Relief Treas-
ury Rejects Bends

Excess Profits Levy

qimcume
problems readjustment.

Congress a

";Justify eutiay.
Declaring Government

consideration disposition
SUrnlun nrnnprH,.

legislation
Congress

jvlsable
Situation Complicated
ppaMAn.

Washington. Feb. private the Associated
conferences President Harding.
Chairman Shipping 'Harding informed

Commerce Committee considered a
Marine method a
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"Very Severe" 2000
Miles of

Feb. 10, (By A. P.) ,

An as "very ,

was recorded last i

University
The tremors at

'f

The lUv.' or
the the center ofthe te been 2000 miles
south of and said itwas net same as thatearly in Nicaragua.
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t0ICnerally at the Capitel as leaving the
bonus situation even mere complicated
than before. Senate and Heuse sub-

committees were te meet late in the day
I te receive and consider the White Heuse
j communication.
! The test of the President's letter fel- -
j lows :

"In accordance with the premise made
te yourself and jour associates en the
Senate and Heune committees, chnrged
with the responsibility of fermulatinr
proposed bonus lesislutien. I have care-

fully looked Inte thc program of tax-

ation which has been suggested, ln ad-

dition thereto I have made inquiry into
the feasibility of issuing either short-ter- m

treasury notes or long-ter- bend
te meet the tinnix'ial obligations which
the proposed legislation will impose. It
l net possible.te commend te you either
of the plans suggested.

"It continues te be mj best judgment
that nny compensation lesislatien enact-
ed at this time ought te carry with It
the previsions ter raising thc needed
revenues, and I find myself nimble te
suggest nny commendable plan ether
than that of n general hales tax.

"Such a tax will dUtrlbutc the cot
of rewarding tiie men in such
a manner that it will be borne bv all
the people whom the served, and net
commit the t.everninent te class Impo-
sition of taes or the lesuinptieii of ih
burdens recently repealed, the main-
tenance of which ran he justified only
by n great war emeigency.

I'aers Adjusted Compensation
"It is fully rcali.ed hew great is the

difficulty which confronts the Cengieja
in solving this difficult problem. I nm
aware of thc utreug sentiment In Con-
gress in faer of this adjusted cuinpcniit-tie- n.

1 have spoken approvingly injelf,
ahvajs. with the leservutien that the be-

stowal "hull be made when it may be
done without hucli injury te the country
as will nullifv the benefit te thc

men themselves which this ex-

pression of gratitude lb designed te be
stew.

"It is net an ngiecablc tiling te vig-g- en

that action be postponed again,
hut, friuikb . I tli net find myself favor-
able te the piiccneal payment phut,
which Is manifestly designed te avoid
embarrassment te the Treasury. The

pa.wnents will net af-

ford an effective helpfulness te thc serv-
ice men.

"We have no serious pieblcm in
the allotment of public lands

and the immediate issue of puid-ii- p In-

surance. The leal ditilculty lies in the
pajiuent of I he ash bonus. Bather
than provide that the maximum cash
pjjments shall extend ever n period of
two ami one-ha- lf jvars, It would be a
nstiv better bestowal If w could await

the day when we may safely undertake
te pay nt once In full, se that the
award may be turned te real advuntagt.

Continued en I'arf Tnenlr-IMn- . Column Oai

LIBERTY BONDS ACTIVE

Heavy Buying Sends Quotation
Upward

jfW Yerk. Feb. HI. (By A. r.)i
Liberty issues were the feature of te
day " bend 'nurket. Heavy buyln,
especially of the third and fourth 4Vi.
wau ahcrihed te the erewlnr conviction
that the Government probably will adept
jetue means ether than a new bend.
Ubiie te meet proposed soldier bonus
payments.

Liberty first 1 rose almost fl pet
$100 in the first half of the session, tk
nrst 4 Us gaining 70 cents.
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